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EPISCOPAL CHl'RCll SERVICES. FIGHT ON SCARLET FEVERMrs. I,. Martin of Asheville spent
Monday in town.PERSONALS

ieMiss JanL' Sullivan was nn
villi- visitor during the week.

On Sunday. May 'Jt'h. the Sacra-

ment of the Holy Communion will

dministered at 8 A. M.

The Church School vol! meet in the
l'aiish House at t"n 'elerk. Mr.

FULL FASHION SILK HOSE

In all the Popular Shades
1.. 1'rcv.ist and Mrs. ,1. M.Mr

Oil" if

The Flit lings to and Fro of
The Traveling Public.

Miss Miiud MrCullough wa un
.Vlieville vi.sitor on Tue.sdav.

sri-ii- several days during toe n,.is j, 'rhomas will '.e in i'i

in Moianton. . tu:ly, the I' l f'i- - v. Ii'i h

.t's eiinui.and to evHiiir.h
It,li

"Chi
M i". ;.'Ripetoe and Mis. Il'.iuli

Atii'l in. it, ii, d !n mi Tluns- -
;,

;vt,; '.'M l;,

iiuiiii.ee
(iraily Iioyd arrived Saturday

Atlamta. I.,'.'

l .it

lr. Kranres G. Hlake, of the l'alfl
Medical school, In a carefully prepared
r i upon iirolonged experlinenta-- I

mil with the new serum for the treat-
ment uf snirU'l fever, anuounees that
In a irreni number of cases treated,
cures wore effected in all of them, no
matter how serious nor how far ad-

vanced. I ir. Hinke's coiichision is that
tlie serum used in the treatment of
searlel l'eer eases is fully as effective
as that iim'iI in the treatment of cases
of diphtheria. We saw no mention of
Dr. lilake's report of the sulijeit of

doctors mil them sequela-

e--of scarlet fever, nays the Petera-Imi- jj

Progress Index. It Is presumed
that these likewise are controlled hy
the serum. Thus, another and almost
the last of the diseane8 which long
have been terrors of childhood yields
to medical science.

A. M.

Mr.
e 111

Mr.
s,Mlt

Ma.te; Hilly Tievost left Friday
vi.- - (irandparents, Mr. and

world." Kvery'iu,:
;i thra'-elve- - of ;n:

'!;' V st ii.l v every
he r:.ir will pie.'.

.'!) at S I'. M.

a ;he foi'ow ne S'l I

Hoi ner w ill ,

e :n co-r- :

i':. tenth annive.s
..ne-vill-

and Mr.s. J. W. Kirkpatri k t,.
the week-en- d in Kannapolis. Mr S. Whitener, in Hickory.

Blonde tr'alin. Sun Set, Ouninicl, Apricot

Bunny, Skyn, Grain Zanzibar. Black

At $1 .SO Pair
of 111.

Mr. J. Bat Smathers of Canton Mr. and Mrs ("has. Huiljrett and
.' pent several days in town. ipentMr. and M:s. Ceorjre Ward

week-en- in Knoxville.
Rev. R. P. McCracken of Clyde was

M US. It. L l.K.K HOSTESS.
a W'aynesville visitor on Wednesday. Mrs. Kuijene Carter of Knoxville

,IS fue.t of her sister, Mrs. R. L.. , comnliment to her sister, Mr;.
Dr. I. E. Bennett of Mars Hill at- - Lee. Mrs. Carter is very popular ;EuK))e CaiU.r of Knoxville, and Miss

tended court on Monday. town and has been the gueM of .Georgia Miller, a bride of June. Mrs.
'Mrs- - Leo on several occasions. ,, , Ue ente,.tained with a bridge

Mr. Boone Medford of Sylva spent party on Monday afternoon. Quan- -

Wednesday in town on business. Mrs. J. M. Bell returned Saturday pities of snowballs and lilies of ihe
from Decatur, Ga., where she went! valley lent much toward the dec ra--

and Mrs. J. E. Kruchler ar.d to attend the marriage of her daugh- - tions. The score cards were attrac- -

family left Saturday for New York, ter, Miss, Carnelia Sell and Mr. tive hand painted brides. Both the
Grady Boyd. honorees wore beautiful frocks of blue

Mr Smily Caver and daughter,1 .... georgette. At the conclusion of the
Clara are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dr. F. M. Leflar, Chiropractor, oijKamcs Mrs R 0 Covington held tie

Wajmesville, is attending the StateUnderwood. lucky score and was given a dai.v
' Convention of the Chiropractors being. pjece of ling!rei whiie each of the

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hoffman of held at The Battery Park Hotel in of honor were presented with
Sylva spent the week-en- d with Mr. aad Asheville this week. silk hose Among those playinr wre:
Mrs. L. E. Green. ..",, M. H. Reeves, J. W. Kirk-- 1

" ' left Tuesday for . , y,, Haji
Mr. Prtteard Ferguson teavs Sat-- . Cherokee to do the dental work for (R j Coi"' t Lenoir

urday for Cahrlotte where he goes to 'Cheroke Indian school. He will be . ' ',
, liwyn, A. B. Thomas, t,. L,. Witners,

attend the automobile race at Cherokee about two weeks, ex- -.... R- - L. Prevost, Liner, Harry Rotha,
icept Saturdays, May ! and lb, he iRy Francis. Joe Graves, H. B. At

Mrs. Grady Clayton spent Wednes- - will be in, his office in WaynesviUe. '.... kms, J L Stnngfield, Alden Howe, I,
day in town as the guest of her pa- -1

.
,, r.,,, ww wm VfnnHh rh.r

Everything to Weat for Women and Children

Oceun cables are no longer novel.
We had supposed that the oceans were
full of cables by this time and that
no country nor Island nor lonely shore
was without Its Instantaneous con-

tact with the rest of the world every-

where. And now It turns eat that
there has never been direct cable con-

nection between Spain and the United
States until President Coolldje off-

icially opened the line Just completed.
King Alfonso presided at the other
end of the line and greeting passed
between President and monarch at the
rate of 1,700 letters a minute, says the
Philadelphia Public Ledger. "A new
channel of Intercourse" Is the way ttie
President described the new cable. It
Is a happy designation. Civilisation Is
gradually creeping along the ocean
beds through colled and rubber-case- d

wires and the acquaintance and friend-
ship of peoples grow apace.

... n,c i . r d..,i A tw,i wppks rpvivfl mpptmc iw- - ' ' -- , .... .

C. S. Badgett, Guyruts, mi. iiu jus. utniura x. uvyu, n. i . . (ran Sunday at the Hazelwood Baptist ence M'er, Ji
Massie, W. K. Swift and the MissesMrs. Clayton "Walker and daugh- - church conducted by Pastor R. P.
Rohcna Miller and Caroline AlstaettT.by Rev. Mr.ter, Sarah Jame, are visiting the McCracken, assisted

former's parents in Ware Shoals, S. C. Piper of Mars Hill. PARISHRECEPTION AT THE
HOISE.

Investigate Our

Automobile
PolicyLowest
CostMost com-
plete Coverage

Ernest L. Withers & Co.

$50.00 REWARD.'Mrs. Starkey of Canton visited hei

mother, Mrs. W. C. Garrison, during
the week.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
ror two English setters, disappear- - , . , p ,

Increase of population Is beneficial
only so far as there la proportionals
Increase In productivity expressed
through development uloug civic, as
well as muterlaUvHues. They usually
go together, says the Birmingham d.

Mere numbers can be, and
frequently are, an obstruction to com-

munity advancement because of value
attached to quantity Instead of qual-
ity. Sometimes one citizen who per-

forms his public duties, observes the
laws and sets a wholesome example la
worth 20 who fall In all these essen-
tial functions. We read In Biblical
history that Sodom and Gomorrah had
large populations; but ef such chr
acter and standards that God Al-

mighty did not think they were worth
saving, and destroyed them.

'ed March 28th. Old dog black and " " ' '

House on Monday, May 18th, from S
Mrs. Stravley Jones was at home to white. One side of head black, other .

to 10 P. M. in honor of the Rev. Al- -

the members of Circle No. 2 of the side smutty black. Puppy eight
bert News tenth anniversary as Rec- -

Methodist church. .months old. Black and white, blaze .tor of "Graci Church in the Moun-fac-

both sides of head black. Both
al""s"

Dr. Lawrence Stringfellow of Sun- - dogs have large black spots on rear .

To this reception all the friends of
burst was a Waynesvi le visitor on part of back. Mr- New ai'e m08t cordially invited;
Monday $25.00. for return of dogs and $2 i.00

I, the ministers and members of other
for information sufficient to convict

religious bodies, and all Goodfellows;
Dr. J D. McCrae of Aaheville spent dog thieves. '. jMa-son- s and Knight Templars.. t ...t. :. i a popts-- r

Phone 100Insurance Experts
url 1"V " ' 8 t, in P Ml Mnmt.v Mv iafn

19-3- Azalea, N. C.attending court.....
Mils Jane Sullivan attended the

1925. Music and refreshments.

MISS GEORGIA MILLER HONORED
tWanted, nan to dilive Ford to

commencement of the Asheville town. Knoxville. Will furnish ticket back,

.ship schools on Tuesday afternoon. See Geo. D. Sherrill at Sherrill's
.Studio. ltc

Miss Goorgia Miller, whose
to Mr. C. F. Klfltphtrlck IT1 Pure Milk For The ChildrenMl, Weaver, father of Congressman

take place June the 3rd, was the honor' Ill .. v .. .,n .I ,. in fnuinl 5 1 ll cylivpn nwAv .in nnv niannni, '" r- - t...J... of

It will take more than the unsup-

ported dictum f the New York Times
to convince humanity that whales do
not spout water. The Times contends
that whales merely exhale air when
they "blow," and that the beautiful
pictures of a column of water grace-
fully rising and falling like a foun-

tain are the product of Imagination
on the part of voyagers. This as-

sertion Is pure radicalism, obviously
Intended to Intimidate the sea traveler
and cause hlui to doubt the evidence
of his senses. When old whalers cry
"Thar she blows I" they see a watery
column, and they prove It by catch-

ing the whale.

on business. tuner this side of the Mason and Dixon u"sl u". " Y.... line who can furnish as many and sjParty !Ven by Mrs- - A,den Howe"'

Mrs. L. E. Fisher, society reporter good a number of testimonials fronvJr. and M'"9- - James W- - Reed at the

of the Asheville Citizen, was a Way- - New York City, Western N. C. and, home of the former. In the living

nesville visitor this week. .j. East Tenn., as we can. We have done room lilies of the valley and snow
'

nothing but tune and repair all kinds balls we,e Actively used, while ins
Mrs. Branner. Gilmer and little son of pjan08 for the kat 45 yearSi and and columt nes added to the attrac-hav- e

returned after several months an show ,,1, in an square up.jtiveness o fihe sun room and dining
stay in New York and New Orleans. rjght, player and reproducing pianos, I"0"1- - After an informal gathering

of the little Miss Aldine How-Messr- s.'and Kues'we fully guarantee our work to
H. A. Plummer and Jimmie entire 8atisfacUon. Leave orders eU- - daughter of the house, wearing a

Sledge of Brevard were WaynesviUe flt the Kinmore Hotel. dainty apricot colored frock and car- -

visitors this week. 19-2- tp J. H. EVERETT. iryinIT a Parasol of similar shade
filled with (rifts entered and showered

Mrs. Roy Francis and Mrs. William Pasture for rent. About 40 acres the bride. After the packages were
Hannah motored to Asheville on Wed- - 0j grass m the Jerry Leatherwood opened the honoree graciously thank- -

nesday,

Cream, Fresh Butter
and eggs, delivered
daily to your door in
bottles which have
been thoroughly steri-

lized before filling.

No better nor more
nourishing and health-buildin- g

food for chil-

dren can be obtained
than Junaluska Dairy
Pure Milk, Whipped

farm at Lake Junaluska. Mrs. Jerry ed each one for the shower. Tho

Leatherwood. p hostesses served a salad and ice

course. About fifty guests enjoyed
For sale Early varieties of trans- - the hospitality of the afternoon.

planted tomatoe plants after May
10th. M. F. Albright, East Waynes-- 1 WOMAN'S CLUB
ville. 19tfc:

j The Woman's Club was lelightfu,.y
Wanted to buy a good young milk entertained by Mrs. W. H. Liner and

....
Mr. Henry Engleman of Murphy

spent Monday and Tuesday with Mrs.
En)rleman's 'parents, Mr. and Mrs.

JoJin Fulbright..
Business is mighty good in Waynes-vil- l

at this time. There are many vb.

Old Dobbin has his off days now

Sundays and holidays. No longer Is

he hitched to the family "rig" on Sun-

days and commanded to take the folks
to church, nor does he have to attend
picnics, socials or other holiday cele-

brations against his will. Instead,
when Sunday rolls around now, Dobbin

Is turned loose In the old green pas-

ture to browse urmiad the entire day.

Motor cars have replaced horses to
an extent that more than 4.000,000

automobiles are In use on farms today.

Junaluska Dairy
F. R. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Telephone No. 2413 R. F. D. 2, WaynesviUe

itors already here to spend the sum-

mer months.
cow. Apply to J. T. Bridges, at the Mrs. Dick Sentelle at the home of

Icarnlinn Mountaineer office. Mrs. Liner on Thursday, April 2t!th.
tn the absence of the president Mrs.

Mr. John R. Slider of the Dodson M,sg lqijjse roth a HONORED. R. L. Allen presided.
Printers Supply Company, of Atlanta, The meeting opened w!th the siB.
Ga., spent several days in Waynes- - Mss Louise Rotha, Valedictorian of ing of the Federation song followe
ville last week. the graduating class of 1924 from the by the Club Prayer.

." local high school and who for the past The business of the afternoon was
Mrs N. M. Medford was the hostess

& aken .n
on Wednesday afternoon to the mem- -

Carolina foj. Women as a & H McDowe was cIefte;,
bers of Circle No. 1 of the Methods rf N c Federation of Wom. a delei,ate to the State Pederation
4 urc .... en's Club has recently been honored meeting at Pinehurst, with Mrs. R. H.

Mr Fred Berry will arrive by mo-- aaii' As a recognition of the splen-- 1 Blackwell alternate,

tor Saturday to visiit his wife who is did record she has made during the Mrs. C H. McDowell had charge

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. L. Past year- - the chairman of the Sallie of the program and read a very inte.-Strin- e

field CSouthall Cotton Loan Flmd of the sting paper on the Industrial Wealth
. Federation has offered her a schol-- of North Carolina.

It Is reported that furriers have
evolved a method of tanning the skin

of the common house cat so that It

Is pliable, durable and will take black

dye. This not only ought to make a

quiet zone of the alleys, hut should

be great news for birds that are plan-

ning to raise fumllles.

An Old Time fiddler's

Convention:
Mrs. W. P. Allen of Spartanburg, S. arship for the coming year. During the social half hour a deli

If the use of the typewriters spreads
at Its present rate, says a statistician,
the art of penmanship will disappear
within 90 years. And time, patience
and eyesight will be saved which are
all worth considerably more than the
art of penmanship.

jcious ice course was served by theJ., spent several cays liwi wt m
her brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. MR. PRITCHARD FERGUSON EN- - hoBteMei,

I&K1A1INO. Thn nl meet i no- - will he at theJ. W. Reed.
home of Mrs. J. P. Francis on East

Mr. J.Mr Holticlaw and children Mrt Pritchard Ferguson gave a I tr. - .t. 'Mr' pnn anrl
dinner Sunday at the Fryemont Inn

of Pensacola, Fla., arrived Saturday Miss Hernjn ,nt ho,ttsses
and will occupy their summer home Those enjoying Mr. Fergusons hoj- -

Thurgday; M8 14 1925

on the Balsam Road." n.Ul.ty and Mr., C- - H
v j Lewis of New York, Mrs. E. E. Reel MRS. J. T. SEMMES ENTERTAINS

Now some fellow Is wanting to know

how far the east Is from the west.

Shucks, It Is a matter of direction and

not place. It depends upon where s
fellow Is. The east Is always west to
some folks and the west Is always east
to others.

The Woman s missionary oucicty ,m 1 ""
In compliment to the North Caroof the M. E. Church, Sotfth, will meet and Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Martin of

at the church Tuesday, May 2nd. Canton,

An Old Fiddlers' Convention will be held on Friday

night, June 12, in the Court House at 8:30.. All players

in the State are invited.. We will have Harrison Helton
y

sure, and likely Carson-Prize- s

will be award as usual.. We expect to give in

( prizes $50.00. All who enter will receive prizes.

The South's greatest Banjo Players will be here, also

! Slim Jim from out West with his banjo and the Arkansaw

Traveler ready.

Come one, come all and enjoy yourselves as yon never

have before..

LAUGH AND GROW FAT IS OUR MOTTO.

-f-ha-
Skilled medical attention la advised

for all ear troubles, says a medical
society bulletin, bat what about the
more who troubles your ears with use-

less conversations?

Mrs. W, L. McCracken, leadsr. All

members are urged to be present.

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Martin of Can-

ton were in town Sunday, driving a
Rolls Royce car. Dr. Martin Is the
gent for the motor car in North

Carolina. ....
Mrs. J. T. Mangum and daughter,

lina Playmakerg Mrs. J. T. Semmes

entertained with a dance after 'he
performance on Saturday night. Be-

sides the honor guests the following

were present: Mr. and Mrs. F. G.

Rippetoe, Mrs. Robert Mitchell, !.he

Misses Florida Kent, Janic Love

Mitchell, Sarah and Josephine Thomas

and the Messrs. Chas. E. Quintan,

Edwin Bjorkman, W. A. Coble, Hugh

Sloan, Roy Campbell and Dr. J. R.

McCracken.

Yos can ssy this for silver dollar:
It makes more noise than paper when

It hits a collection plate.
Miss Etiiei Mangum, reiuraeu ooi.u.- -

day from Selma, Ala., where they,1
It will be a cold day when tbay wear

any less than they do now.
went a week ago to accompany the
tody of their colored maid. i

xl.'&dUlaSMM


